Adequate knowledge about bee flora is the prerequisite to initiate bee keeping. A study was conducted at Kabre area of Dolakha district during 1997-1999 to identify existing bee flora and develop a floral calendar. Based on the interview with bee farmers and visual observations, 119 important plant species were recorded, out of which 47 species were found major sources for honeybees. Spring season (mid-March to mid-June) and autumn season (mid-Sept to Oct) were identified as honey flow periods having a number of floral plants such as Guizotia abyssinica, Fraxinus floribunda, Prunus cerasoides, Pyrus communis, Castanopsis indica, Brassica spp., Citrus spp., Berberis spp., Rubus spp., Rhododendron spp. and Trifolium spp. Winter season (midNov to Feb) is the critical dearth period with a few flowering plants like Reinwardtia indica, Pogestemon glaber, Caesalpinia spp. and Eupatorium spp. Depending upon the climatic conditions, possibility of planting multipurpose plants has been discussed. Based on available flora, major characteristics of these plant species, utility status and flowering duration a bee floral calendar was developed for Kabre. To conserve these floras, attention must be made to maintain and multiply the existing flora.
Introduction
Bee keeping is one of the important farming activities in Nepal since ancient times. Being a non-land based enterprise with multipurpose output, the demand of bee keeping has been increased tremendously in Nepal. Success in bee keeping depends upon many factors, among them availability of bee flora is the fundamental one. Bees obtain nectar, pollen, or both from flowers, which are the mainstay of honeybee's life. The value of flora in bee keeping has been observed in many parts of the world. For instance, the directory of world honey sources (Crane et al., 1984) , honey plant resources of Hindu KushHimalayan region (Verma, 1990; Partap, 1997) and bee flora of India (Kaur and Sihag, 1994) are some existing examples of such efforts. In the context of Nepal, Kafle (1984) , Thapa and Dangol (1990) reported one hundred fifty six and over one hundred bee floras available respectively in Kathmandu valley and Rampur, Chitawan.
However, plant types and their flowering duration differ from one place to other due to variation in topography, climate and other cultural and farming practices. The extensive knowledge on type, density and quality of bee flora in a region are prerequisites for successful bee keeping. Such information enable beekeepers to utilize them at the maximum level, so that, they can harvest a good yield of honey and other bee products in addition to effective pollination which enhances crop yields. Every region has its own honey flow and floral dearth period(s) of short or long duration. Such knowledge on bee flora help in the effective management of bee colonies during such periods. Considering these facts, the present study was made to prepare an inventory of existing bee flora and develop floral calendar for Kabre region of Dolakha district.
Materials and Methods
This study was undertaken during 1996/97 to 98/99 around Kabre Village Development Committee in Dolakha district. Geographically, Kabre is located at 27.8º N latitude and 86.3º E longitude. The average altitude of this area is 1740 meter above sea level (m asl). However, the foraging area of honeybee ranges approximately from 1250 to 2200 masl. The mean minimum temperature during 1993-1997 was 10.8 0.99ºC but it dropped down to 0ºC during winter. Dec and Jan are the coldest months with average minimum and maximum temperature of 4.51 0.09ºC and 16.22 0.54ºC respectively. The hottest days of the year are during mid-April to mid-Sept, when the mean maximum temperature during 1993-1997 reached up to 22.4 0.18ºC. The average annual rainfall was 2192.5 87.5 mm. Over 90% of total rainfall was received during the months of June-Sept (HCRP, 1999) .
A survey questionnaire was prepared comprising mainly of common and local names of different flowering plants of that area, their flowering season and duration, habit, nectar or pollen yielding ability and their abundance in the area. A total of 28 questionnaires were prepared, out of which 24 were interviewed with farmers, two with agriculture and two with forestry personnel to gather information on honey plant resources, available honeybee species and bee keeping practices around Kabre area.
The information was focused mainly on the farmers' statement in the questionnaires. However, the major bee foraging plants were further verified by visual observation. The foraging plants were marked and two observations were made in each flowering season. Such observations were made for three seasons (three years). The observation on nectar and pollen source was based on activities performed by honeybees on different flowers. Honeybees with their activity of extending their proboscis into the flowers are considered as nectar source and bees carrying pollen on their hind legs were determined as pollen source. The status of flowering plants, whether they are major or minor, was determined by the frequency and the number of honeybees' visits. The density of those plants found around the region determined the abundance of bee plants. Finally, the plants visited by honeybees were later on collected, identified and then compared with the published reports (Partap, 1997 , Polunin and Stainton, 1997 , Shrestha, 1998 for their uses by honeybees.
Results and Discussion

Honeybee species and bee keeping practices
Three different honeybee species were found at Kabre. They were little honeybee (Apis florea F.), the common hive bee (Apis cerana F.) and the giant bee (Apis dorsata F.). According to farmers' experience, the predominant species is A. cerana (78.6%), followed by A. dorsata (17.9%) and A. florea (3.6%).
A. cerana was the predominantly cultivated species and almost all the farmers maintained it on traditional fixed hives as wall hive (Khopa Ghar) or log hive (Mude Ghar). A few farmers (21.4%) kept modern hives but the production of honey was not satisfactory due to lack of appropriate management practices. Swarming and absconding were the major problems. Cutting off of the drone brood and cleaning up of the hive during autumn season to minimize swarming were the main management practices followed by farmers. These activities were not enough. April-May is the annual honeyextracting period with average 5-6 kg of honey per colony. However, some experienced farmers (32.1%) also extract during Oct getting a total extract of 10-15 kg honey per colony per year.
Honeybee flora
Various plants were blossoming in different seasons and honeybees visited these plants for nectar and pollen. Based on the source status and abundance, altogether 119 plant species were identified as important bee flora at Kabre area. Based on frequency, number of bee visits and abundance, they were further classified into three groups. Forty-seven plant species were recognized as major source, forty-five species as medium source and the remaining twenty-seven species as minor source for honeybees (Annex 1 Tagetes erecta though in less area, blossomed also for longer period. The honeybees utilized these plant species during colony development and dearth periods. Likewise, plant species Aesandra butyracea, Callistemon citrinus and Grevillea robusta were found in a few number but these plants were referred to as good nectar and pollen source for honeybees (Partap, 1997) .
Number of honey plant species found at different altitudes around Kabre area are presented in Fig.  1 . 81 and 104 species were found in Lekh high hill (above 1500 masl), Besi foot hill (below (1500 masl) respectively. Among them 66 were common in both sides. Some plants like Zea mays and Juglans regia were found in abundance at both areas and the bees utilized these plants as the source of pollen. Apart from these two above species, honeybees utilized almost all identified bee floras as the source of both pollen and nectar. The source status of different identified plant species are presented in Annex 1. Some traditional bee farmers informed that the honey from Lyonia ovalifolia, Prinsepia utilis and some species of Rhododendron as well as Cannabis sativa yielded toxic nectar, which are nonpoisonous to honeybees but poisonous to human health. This was also reported earlier by Kafle (1992) .
Likewise various vegetables as Abelmoschus esculentus, Coriandrum sativum and different gourds have been grown at every homestead garden for kitchen purposes and some vegetables such as Allium cepa and Brassica spp. are grown for seed purposes. All these plants were regularly visited by honeybees. Some farmers (10.71%) were found using pesticides such as dichlorovos (Nuvan) and methyl parathion (Metacid) in some vegetables in foot hill areas, but other were using wood ashes to control pests causing no harm to bees. It was observed that some bee floras like Melastoma melabathricum, Grevillea robusta, Grewia optiva and Bauhinia spp. were used as fodder and the farmers cut them before or at the time of flowering. So these plant species were of less value to honey production in that area.
Honeybee foraging activity, honey flow and dearth periods
At Kabre area, the peak periods of honeybee foraging activity were recorded during mid-Feb and May (spring season) and mid-Aug and Oct (autumn season) (Fig. 2) . During the seasons, abundant bee floral plants were found blossoming with mild temperature and little or no rainfall. Eight plant species (Brassica spp., Citrus spp., Pyrus communis, Berberis spp., Fraxinus floriblunda, Rubus spp., Rhododendron spp. and Trifolium spp.) during the spring season and five plant species (Guizotia abyssinica, Prunus cerasoides, Brassica spp., Castanopsis indica and Mirre jhar) during the autumn season were recorded as the major source of honey production around Kabre area. Honeybees visited these plants extensively for honey production and colony multiplication. Other medium and minor floras during these periods also supported the honey production. 
Bee floral calendar
Based on the availability of different plants along with their flowering time, a bee floral calendar was developed for Kabre area (Table 1) . The success of bee keeping depends not only on honeybee strains, its management and hive structures, but also on the abundance and availability of bee floral plants around bee farming area. Based on the study and available bee floras, Kabre is a suitable area to initiate bee farming. However, attention must be given to maintain the existing bee flora and multiplication of multipurpose plant species in order to make it sustainable. To initiate bee keeping, one must give attention to provide artificial feeding during winter and rainy months and other management practices when necessary. Such studies need to be carried out in other ecological regions of the country as well. 
Suggestions for plantation of bee floral plants
